
�� Horton� Men�
2210 2nd Ave, Whitehorse, YT Y1A 1C8, Canada

+18676687788,+18676687744 - https://locations.timhortons.ca/en/yt/whitehorse/2210-
second-ave/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Tim Hortons from Whitehorse. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Tim Hortons:
timmys has great staff. I can't remember when I get bad service, especially I drive thru and like my drink a certain

wise. they know my voice at intercom. they are best employees ever about pizzahütte whitehorse read more.
The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its guests. What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:

Feel like I’m in Manila lol For real tough the place is packed jam during lunch break most of the greeter staff and
server is Philippino so comforting seeing them talk native language behind the counters The staff is so so

sometime 1 one them already recognize the regular customer and have short chit chat whilst serve it was Nice
ambiance Love the plain timbit and the free stuff they always advertise Will give more... read more. Tim Hortons

from Whitehorse is a relaxed coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot
chocolate, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Don't miss the
great view of various points of interest near this restaurant, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical

seafood cuisine.
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Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Salad�
LETTUCE

CHICKEN SALAD

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

EGG SANDWICH

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATOES

EGG

CHEESE

BACON

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -18:00
Tuesday 06:00 -18:00
Wednesday 06:00 -18:00
Thursday 06:00 -18:00
Friday 06:00 -18:00
Saturday 06:00 -17:00
Sunday 06:00 -16:00
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